1291.

**Membrane 13—cont.**

Mandate to William de Vesey, justiciary of Ireland, to restore to Christiana de Mariscis her manor of Kilca and a moiety of the town of Tristeldermod, heretofore demised by her, to Eleanor, the late queen consort, for the life of the said Eleanor, as appears by chirograph (which the king has inspected), and which lands, upon the death of the queen, came into the king's hands.

Protection with clause *volumus*, until a year after Michaelmas, for Maurice de Rupe Forti, going beyond seas.

Appointment of John de Berewik, king's clerk, to the custody, during pleasure, of the abbey of Fountains, in the diocese of York, to apply the revenues to the relief of the impoverished condition into which it has fallen, in spite of the rich endowments with which it was founded and ample possessions which it has since received; saving to the abbot and convent their reasonable sustenance, and the relief of their debts, to be made by the said John by view of the more discreet men of the abbey. No sheriff, bailiff, or other minister or other person whatsoever is to lodge in the abbey or the granges belonging to it during the said custody.

Remission to Hugh de Luthre of the service which he owes the king, for a serjeanty held by him in chief, and which he acknowledged to the king at Xorham, 19 Edward I., having come there by the king's command to perform the same.

Licence, after inquisition *ad quod damnum* by the sheriff of Kent, for William de Brokhull the younger to stop and enclose a road (*chiminum*) at Little Chert, extending before his gate 500 feet long by 16 feet broad, provided that he make another on his own ground of the same length and breadth for the use of the men of the said town.

Protection, with clause *rogamus*, for the messengers whom the master and brethren of the military order of the house of God and St. Lazarus, Jerusalem, are sending with privileges and indulgences to collect alms to maintain the holy banner of St. Lazarus against the enemies of the Cross; and unauthorised persons collecting in their name are to be arrested.

**Membrane 13 (Schedule No. 2).**

Notification of an agreement between the king and John, duke of Loth[ier], Brabant and Lembourch, that whereas the said duke has delivered to the king's envys Roger de Tyleman-eston and William de Carleton land to the value of 6,000 *livres* a year at Turnoys, in Brabant, to the use of John his eldest son and Margaret the king's daughter, his wife, for the life of the said Margaret, the king grants that the said duke may hold the said lands until three years after Christmas 1290 for the payment of his debts; but that, should the king before the end of that term embark on his voyage to the Holy Land, the said lands shall be immediately surrendered without waste to the said John and Margaret, saving to the duke the issues for the said term. *French. [Facsimile.]*

**Membrane 13—cont.**

Protection with clause *volumus*, for one year, for:

Henry le Waleyts, citizen of London, going beyond seas.

Theobald de Verdun, staying in England, in Ireland.

Safe-conduct, until Michaelmas, for the men whom John de Balliolos is sending to Ireland for corn, wine, and other necessaries to take to Scotland for his use.